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A total of 15 University of Montana employes recently were elected to the 19-member 
UM Staff Senate. 
Senators who will assume their two-year posts July 1 include Stephanie A. Anderson, 
Patricia Beich, Donna L. Booth, Nancy DeCou, Gerald Gordon, Richard Johnson, Ida M. Kober, 
Gordon Lemon, Otto V. Peterson, Laura Plute, Natalie Rasmussen, Charles 0. Thorne, 
Donna B. Tornabene, Joanne E. Vogel and Marvin West. 
who will serve 
UM staff senators I their second year with the organization include Dee Atkinson, 
Richard E. Baker, Sue Rabold and Helen J. Wilson. 
A new slate of Staff Senate officers will be elected soon. 
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